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SAN JON SENTINEL
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SAN JON, QUAY COUNTY,
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STEADERS

Three year Homestead law
Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of. the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That section
twenty-tw- o
hundred and ninety-on- e
hunand section twenty-twof the Redred and ninety-sevevised Statutes of the United States
be amended to read as follows.
"Sec. 2291, No certificate, how
ever, shall be given or patent
issued therefor until the expiration
of three years from the date of
entry, and if at tht; expiration oi
such time, or at any time within
twoytars thereafter,, the person
making such entry, or if he be
dead hiz widow, or in case of her
death his heirs or devisee, or in
case of a widew making such
entry her heirs or devisee, in case
o

n

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

28th,

June

fea nffcV: :1
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Rev. Trickey was
Rock Island Sunday.

Have you seen the piano

NOTICE NOTICE
meeting of the citizens of San
Jon School district is hereby
called to meet at the school house
in San Jon Tuesday night July
2nd. For the purpose of discussing ways and means to build a
school house every body who is in
vested is specially repuest-- d to be
Z. T. McDaniel
present.
Chairman.
A

e

and
Saver
at Endce and

Mr. C. L. Owen and family
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reed spent
spent the day Sunday with Mr. the
day Sunday at the home of
and Mrs. J, W. Atkins-Mrs- .
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Alsdorf.
Simington spent Monday
Mr.- Weldon and family, Mr.
eyening with Mrs. Harry Campbell
Chnsty and, family and Mr. Wills
ufd family visited at the home of
For Sale or Trade
A Full Blood Jersy hull.
Sfe Mr. and Mrs. Rjss Nance Sunday
Z.T. McDaniel San Jon, N, M.
Allex Asion was a business caller
at the County Seat Tuesday.
Djue Elder visited Ray Griffiths
Sunday.
Prayer meeting at the church
Wednesday evening was well atFred Sund:rland and family
tended.
There will be pray service
at the Custer home Sunday.
Every body
every Wednesday.
C. A. Rader .was transacting
cauie.
business in the Allen district Mon" Mr. Harless of Norton is expectday.
ed in with a car load ol horses,
Z. T. McDaniel and family, avd from
Texas, in a few days.
Stella, Bill, and LeRoy Trickey,
and Blanch Griffiths visited at the
Just received a Factory Shiphome of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Arm- ment of Jumpers and Overalls.
Z, T. McDaniel.
strong Sunday.
yis-ite-

d

Bruce Carmack made a business
trip to Tucumcari Tuesday.
Ji H.
to town

1

anon came in from Okla
Wednesday to his claim north of

Ioy

&

days
couple
visiting friends the first of

Thursday.

week.

NOTICE

The L. M. I. Club have arranged to give a patriotic entertainA
mile of town the ment on the night of luly 4th.
160 acres
will be given
bigest v. lie in the valley good 2 good literary program
contests.
and
f
jllowed
by
games
toom house, well some fenced and
be
will
served
cake
Ice
and
cream
broke out, we are ashamed to pubthrough-ou- t
the
evening.
lish the low price this place cad be
insfor
at.
write
baugh
complete
Those who attended the Childcription and price.
ren's day services held at Norton
To trade for land in San Jon Sunday were Mr. & Mrs. Frank
Valley. Finely finished 6 room Atkinsoj, Miss Belle Johnston,
house in 'Monte Ne Benton Co. Miss Ntli Jennings, and Mr. and
Ark. house is fitted with cytelene Mrs. Marden all reports a fine
gas plant. For futher infomation program and a dinner that would
call on tiif. vAixrv i,anp i'o.
make you eat more than you want.

If you Lave anything
McDaniels for
T,
about it.
Seutinel
Wfitkins Remedies and Extracts.
'..

iSubBcriho

to acll tell .ua

tnw'n.

Those desiring to plant broom
corf and wanting the best seed,
Scic. P. Marden.
ack and Lois Hatclisns were
for Cl c' Reed Tuesdar'

exchange for it TWENTY-FIVin the 400.00 Piano Contest:

SA.YJ0.

E

&

C. C. Reed was transacting
business in the oil .field Wednesfrom Elreno, Okla. looking after
day.
bis farm the first of the week.
Mr. C. L. Owens and family
went to Tucumcari Tuesday evenNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
ing on business.
When you wish to transact any
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McCullough business before a commissioner be
made a business trip to Endee sure to bring all letters, receipts
filings, or papers you have consen-inMonday,
the business you wish to tranC. A. Rader left Tuesday evensact. Yours Truly Chas C. Reed
ing for Tucumcari returned ThursU. S. Commissioner San Jon.
day morning.

VOTES

SEXTIMEL

NO.

g

i

Willi a De Laval creara scnarator vou would net 20 to
35 more, and much better, cream, and besides would
have warm sweet milk to feed to your calves and pigs.

We know that the De Laval will give you better service
and last twice a3 long as any other separator
and will be a money-maklor you.
Ask any cf your neighbors who use a
Do Laval what kind of 4
ftfvicc their machines have
Easiest
II a Le
riven Uiem.
ri
til
to
turn.
Laval
cream
cave
will
3a
Easiest to:
vi'l make money for AST wash,
skims
your neighbors it will
the cleanest
do es much for you.
the longest
er

9

'

1

si

Why not
give it a

SOONER

OR LATER

YOU WILL BUY A

trial?

DE LAVAL

MARDEN
C. Fe SAN
JON
r

s

SAN JON HOTEL

s

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

-

-

E. McCULLOVCH.

Prop.

ICE CRKAM,

COLD DRINKS

V

San Jon, X. .Vex.

The Elk Drug Store,.
Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete line of Drugs Sundries

THE
-vSAN J O N

g

C. F. Marden and the state agent
for the I)e Laval seperator co. was
canvasing the country last week

MIIMIMtHM

(MM

Have Again Opened up
My Blacksmith Shop and ready!
To Do All Kinds of
New and Repair Work

Mr, Tom Denton, who has been
visiting his parents here for 6ome
time, left' Friday morning for Pine
Bluff, Ark. where he will work for
the rail road,

Ask for Piano votes at the
Son Jon Mercahtile Co.

Townsite Company

I

.

Give Me

A

Call.

OFFERS A SPLEXD1D OPPORTUXITY

fOR IXTESTE.T

Floyd Bf.ckwoktk.
SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town,

and in th'

Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is L
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the priacipa

bap-pe- n

.

ft

If voa are still skimminci milk bv the old- fashioned "scttini" svstem vou are fosina about
one pound of creara in every four and you are not
giving your cow3 a square deal.

Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.

Mr. Lee Browning who ownes a
farm northwest of town, was here

Those who have publications of
Homestead Proofs or Contests in
the Sentinel should read them over
carefully and report at once to this
office any mistakes.
We exercise
great care to have publications
correct, but a mistake might
which would conflict with the
Proof.

WIN THE PIANO

Best Friend

.

the Norton district visiting friends
relatives this week.

XOTICE

for the Sentinel.

Cut out this coupon, and present it at the
San Jon Mercantile Co. Store and they will

.

e Cow's

CU

,c

Wednesday

D

Ellis is hauling beargrass
this week.

Allen Campbell received a pretty
bad cut on the right leg Tuesday
At fray.er meeting there was
John Hall and .Chester Rader while in
swiming south of town.
some talk of organising a B Y P were callers at Bard Sunday.
Mr. C. F. Mardtn was transact- U in San Ion. Every one watch
f r I m Parfpr nnl finulu rA
.
,
,,
and lisson for a call by the teming business in and around Norton
j
elect.
Puerto and Plain the first of the
chairman
porary
Jon Saturday.
week.
Mr. Jessie Leach .of the Plains
Floyd and Leo Hutchens spent
business here a
was transacting
Miss Gladys Jennings is in the
of
near Revue! to

Votes to apply on this
Contest.

H

I

M?.ker

)

of

Contestant

-

W A Money

.

See

W

FAP

HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.

of-th-

ber

r0iVtfiV:
L

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alley has
completed a trade whereby they become the owners of a block of land
and residence in Erick Oklahoma
and Mr. J. W.Cook the proprton
of the Alley farm 5 miles south of
CoNTINCKU ON NEXT I'AOE
town, Mr, Alley was one
first settlers of the San Jon Valley
Notice of Attachment
and has always taken a pride in
vSan Jon, New Mexico.
his frm and the trade was quite a
June 47th, 191a.
surprize to many we with their
Mr. M. C. Hogshead,
many friends mourn to loose them
You are hereby notified that a
as neighbors but wish them luck
I am now prepaired to do all
writ has beed issued against you
and prospertv when they take up kinds of shoe repair work.
and your Property attached and
their new abode in Oklahoma.
F. E. McCullough.
unless you appear before the JustThe Mundell Bro. built a. large
ice of the Peace at San Jon, Quay
Horace Trickey made a trip to
County, New Mexico, on the 8th tank for the Bad land oil and gas Grady Tuesday,
day of July 1912, at it o'clock in company last week.
Mr. Jim Wyatr, who has been
forenoon, Judgment will be rendSam Baswell made a business visiting O. R. Denton and fajyiily
ered against you and your property trip to Tucumcari Tuesday.
for several weeks, left Monday
sold to pay the Debt.
Mr. Hugh Porter was business morning for Pine Bluff, Ark.
Dudley Anderson,
visitor at the county Seat Tuesday
Rev. Masterson baptized five
.Constable.
and Wednesday."
persons Sunday about three & ahalf
Race the Cupons they count Mr. Conway who lias been teach- mues east ai town.
ing school near Hollis, Oklahoma
Remember, Its Beautiful
as Jo Votes on the Piano that came
in Tuesday to his claim on
Upton Parlor Grand.
the. Sari jon Mercantile Co. the Plains.

are (joiny to (jive to some one
of their Customer absolutely
Free, ff you are a contestant
or interested in any Particular one, Call at this Vfiee
and we will instruct you how
you can obtain a great num-

NUMBER 5a

1912

trading point of the valley.

anez j

.

j.

'.

3,i'Gfatv

171
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(Sir uof-'- c

9X

HERMAN CKH.ELT, n gr.,
-C-

C. C.

'777777777 T7T! 7777 7T7

Write for prices, terms and
:
descriptive literature to

,

Ttciircsi, .V X

R-

REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.

i

rsUblishiif residence, and upon

T

4c

M

NOTICE

TIME TABLF.

ferial No,

Or

CONTEST

Content Ko. 4349
lepartmento( tbn Interior V. 8.
7:ao km Land office Tucumcari X. M. May
oSKC

the termination of such absence the
Da nr.
enterrman shall file a notice of such No,
41, Passenger West
1 JIS3L
termination in the local land ofhee, No; 4 Passenger East 6:05 a.m. 27, 1012.
mi
j,
To Genaro H. Marcs ol Itevuelfco,
Mwtk a,
but in case of comuiution the fourDaiu rxctrr Sunday.
Nsw Mexico Contestee:
teen mouths' actul itsirlfRce as No. ot, Local Frt.West 11130 p.m.
You are hereby notified that ThomLocal Frt. East 10:30 a.m. as W. Jennings who gives San jon,
N.
03,
now
be
required by Jw must
m Ap
Adrertisiaf rates
e
address did
N. M as bis
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
shown, and tb person commuting
'itttie.
on May Oth 1912, filed lu this office his
must be at the time a citueo oi
duly corroborated application to conTHE CHURCHES.
J. E. Tricksy, Editor Mi PvMMcrtest and secure the cancellation of
the United States: Provided, That M. E. CHURCH
Meetings every your Homestead, Entry No, 10008,
All
Third Sunday's of eaeh month.
Serial No, 05132 roande August 23,
If there ia a cross marked on when the person makes entry dies
32
Sec.
and
NW
NW
for
14
1900,
Services
morning and evening.
this space you will know that your before offer of fiinal proof thereon
SW
N i, SW
Sec, 2ft.
exA. Tucket, Pastor.
has
Rev.
J.
this
to
paper
subscription
succeeding to the entry must show
Twp. N, range 34 K, u M P Meridian
pired. We would be pleased to that the enteryman bad complied
and as grounds for Ms contest he
our renewal at once.
receive
that said enteryman has never
alleges
with the law in all respects to the FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
established residence and never made
Otherwise the paper will he disdate of his death and that they San
New Mexico. any Improvements of any nature, and
continued,
Jon,
that said enteryman has wholy abandhave since complied with the law
J. P. Mastkrsov, Pastor. oned
said tract of land for more than
in all respects, as would have been
Preachihg every fourth Sunday Six month next prior to August 19,
STATE OFFICERS.
1011 and that said
defaults have not
required of the entryman had he at 11 oclock A. M.
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
cured.
been
re8
are
oclock
lived, excepting thtt they
p. u.
Prayer service,
Santa
notified
further
You
C, McDonald,
Governor-arc, therefore,
lieved from any requirement of All Christians especially invited
that the said allegal ions will be taken
Fe, N. M.
residence upon the land, Provided to this prayer service for the good by this office as buvlnu been confessed
bir vou. and Your said entry will be
Secretary Antoino J, Lucero,
further, That the entrymen shall, of the community.
The Pacific Monthly.
canceled thereunder without your furSanta Fe, N. M.
Always works for Ike South tit
in order to comply weth the requireService at 3 oclock (slow time) ther right t i be heard therein, either
W.
General
on
the
Meg
Frank
Leading;
Rates
Attorney
this office or onappeal, If you fail Special
Alter you have rubscribed fo
ments of cultivation herein provid- on Saturday before the fotirth before
Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M.
to file In this office within twonty
ezlne of the West.
ed
FOURTH
less
than
cultivate
invited.
not
the
after
for,
Santa
Sunday. Everybody
publication
nays
your home paper, then take the
Treasurer O. N, Marron,
of this notice, as khown below .your
of
Pacific
Portland,
M.
El
Monthly
bis
of
N.
Paso Herald. The Herald is
of
area
the
The
Fe,
entry,
Sunday School each Sabbath at answer, under oath, specifically meetof splenseries
a
is
publishing
best daily for you to read as
the
these
with
allega- Oregon,
the second year of ro oclock A. w.
Congressman George Curry,
beginning
ing and responding to
faH within did articles about the various Indusor
if
of
tions
contest,
you
H.
B.
the entry, and not less
Forgusson.
Congressman
J, D. GaimrHs, Supt. that time to file In this office due tries of the West. The September you get all the late Associated
Corporation Commissioner H, H. beginning with the third year ot
A. R. Hurt, Sec. proof that you have served a copy of number contained an article on suc- Press news and the special disyour answer on the said contestant
William.
the entry, and until final proof,
Ntw Mexico
Cherries. The October num patches covering
Sun- cither lu person or by registered mall. cess witb
School
meets
Singing
every
illustratIs
a
in
Chief JustLeC. J. Rolierts.
the
made
service
of
the
contained
West
case
Texas
this
and
beautifully
that
delivery
by
If
Arizona.
entries
ber
The
execpt
afternoon at Three oclock at of a copy of your answer to the con ed article on Success in Crowing
under section six of the enlarged day
wide
Heralds
circulation
is
(Supreme court judge H.
giving
testant In person, proof of such serthe Church.
articles shortly to be us
vice must be either the said contes- Apples. Other
we need to attract
the
supreme court judge F.W.Parker homestead low double the area of
publicity
Live
are Success with
tant's written acknowledgement of mihiiKhp-Auditor W. G. Sargent.
cultivation h erein provided scp!1
lDt of the copy, showing llie Stock, Success in Growing Walnuts, new people and new capital to our
recr
his
THE LODOBB
date nf lis receipt, or the affidavit of Success with Fodder Crops. These section. Vou can help it in its
Superintendent Public Instruction be required, but the Secretary ol
,
tiApeiKOu by wnom the delivery was
James ft. Clark, Santa F?. Interior may upon a satisfactory
Tn A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd and maa statum wnen ana wueie inc articles arc written by experts and good work for the southwest by
N. M,
conv was delivered: if made by regis' are not only authoritative, but ver becoming a regular subscriber.
showing, under rules and regula- 4th Wednesday evening.
tered mail, proof of such service must Interesting.
Commissioner ol Public Lauds-Ro- bert tions
prescribed by him, reduce the
B. H. WUkln,
consist of the affidavit or tno person
P. fvrviue, Santa Fe
In addition to the above, The Pabv whom the copy was mailed stating
of cultivation, proSec.
area
H.
8.
Horn,
repuired
M.
N.
when and the post of flee to which It cific Monthly each month publishes
That
the
above
vided,
provision
was mailed, and this affidavit must a laree number of clean, wholesome,
Engineer Charles I). Miller, San.
Tht W. 0. W. meets each 1st and be accompanied by the postmaster's readable stories and strong Independ
as to cultivation shall not apply to
U Fe, N. M,
receipt for the letter.
on the questions of tho
entries under the Act of April 3rd Monday evenings. Visiting
You should state in your answer the ent articles
Welcome
U. 5. tocal Land Offices,
name of the post office to which you day.
twentyeighth, nineteen hundred &
desire further notices to be sent to
The priced The Pacific Monuuy
H. B. Horn, 0. 0.
known
d
as
the
A.
Prentice.
R.
four, commonly
Register
you.
To Introduce it 10
81.50 a year.
Is
0. L. Owen, Clerk.
Heceiver N. V, Gallegos,
k. a. rRENTiciz. itegiscer
Act, or entries under the Act
be Rent for six
will
it
new
readers,
N. V. (Ullkoos, Receiver,
of June seventeenth, nineteen bund
this
if
$.50
for
paper U
months
stay 3I, I9I2
QUA V COUNTY OFFICERS,
The M. W. A. meets each sec- pate of first publication
red and two, commonly known as
'
"
"
second
Jnne",l12
Tort
Shariff J. F. Ward.
Address: Pacific Monthly,
the reclamation Act, and that the ond and fourth Saturday evening
June 14. 19I2.
"
"
"third
D.
Probate Clerk
J. Finnegan.
of
each
month.
land,
Oregon.
"
.Tune2t, I9I2
".fourth
provisions of this section relative
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson,
Full Associated Press leased
'
Visitors welcome.
to
the
homestead
shall
period
. D, Cutljp,
Probate Judge
Wire Report Every Day in
C. L. Owen, V. C.
'Assessor I. J. JJriscoe.
apply to all unperfected entries as
Geo. E. Sale. Clerk
tnc lear m
Mr. well as entries hereafter made upon
Superintendent of Schools
E. Pack,
which residence is required; ProSurveyot-Orvi- lle
Smith,
vided, That the Secretary of the
Interior shall, within sixty days PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Board of Conwtisskiriar.
Dealer In
after the passage of this Act, send
ySSWWSSi'WW.SeWWSeeW
First District W. B, Rector,
Albuquerque, N. M.
CHAS, C. REED,
a copy of the same to each homeSecond Pistrict Fred Walther,
stead entryman of record who may
Notary-PubliThird Pistrict T. C. Collins,
be
affected
thereby, by ordinary All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Precinct Officers.
"AND
'
mail to his last known address, and
J. G. Ellis, Justice of Peace,
Office in Sentinel Building
any such entryman may, by giving
Pudley Anderson, Constable,
WANTED-Go- oo
notice within one hundred and
Huusekekp.
Satisfaction
us.
see
guaranteed.
Call
and
i.vo Magazine requires the
s.
twenty days after the passage of Office tel. 100 residence ISO
WE HAVE BEEN OFFICIARY this Act, by
vices
of
a
in
San
letter
to
the
representative
registered
Dr, B. F. HERRING.
Jon Valley to look after subscrip
INFORMED TO RECEIVE AP, register and receiver of the local
BUILDING
HERRIHQ
tion
renewals and to extend circulto
land
make
elect
office,
PLICATIONS TO
SUBMIT
proof upation
on
MEXICO
NKW
law
bis
under
the
by special methods which
under TUCUMCABI,
entry
PROOF UNDER THE 3 YEAR
have proved unusually successfu
which the same was made without
LAW, AND ARE NOW READY
Salary and commission. Previou.
regard to the provisions of this
TO TAKE YOUR APPJCATION Act."
Pr. J. Edwin Mamney,
experience desirable, but not es.
FOR PUBLICATION ON SAME
sential. Whole time or spare,
"Sec. aggj. If, at any time
Physician & Surgeon, '
time. Address, with references,
AT THE Sestinei, Ornce.
after the filing of the affidavit as Office Sutton Building, Mpiu St.
Res.
Phone
Phone
F. Fairbanks, Good
85,
in
o
171.
J.
section
twenty-twrequired
New Max.
hundred and ninety and before the Tucumcari,
Magazine, 381 Fourth
Homestead Law Continued
Ave., New York City.
expiration of the three years mentioned in section twenty-tw- o
hunfrom first page
Dr. W. LEMING
dred and ninety-onit is proved,
of bcr death, proves by himself after due notice to the settler, to
Speciality, eye, ear, nose throat,
and by two credible witnesses that the satisfaction of the register of
Glasses fitted.
Simplicity Isn't Rudeness,
'
In seeking the simple life you must
be, she or they have a habitable the land office that the person havfirst
Office,
stairway east ot the
cast off the artificialities of life, but
house upon the land and actually ing filed such affidavit has failed Vorenberg Hotel,
you need not abandon its refinements
to establish residence within six
There Is nothing complex or compli.
New Mex.
resided upon and cultivated the
Tucumcari,
cating about culture. A stable and a
months after the bate of entry, or
bathroom are not Inherently incompat
same for the term of three years abandoned the land for
more than
ible. From "The Richer Life," by W.
of
succeeding the time
For Sale.
filing the six months at any time, then and
A. Dyer.
affidavit that no part of such land in that event the land so entered
Store building 18x30 and small
has been alienated, except as shall revert to the Government: stock of Groceries. Postoffice in
Great Lawyer on Work,
Rufus Choate believed in hard work
Provided. That the three years' connection. Gcod location. This
provided in section twenty-tw- o
and struggle. When some one said
hundred and eighty-eighand period of residence herein fixed property be must sold at once and
to him that a certain fine achieve-manthat he, she, or they will benr true shall date from the time of estab- will go cheap.
was the result of accident, h
Inquire at this
AND
exclaimed:
"Nonsense! Tou might
allegiance tc the Government lishing actual permanent residence office,
as well drop the Greek alphabet on
pf the United States, then in such upon the land: And provided fur
and expect to pick up the
tjjejtround
case he, she, or they, if at that ther, That where there may be
160 acres 6 miles N, W, oi
time citizens of the United States climatic reasons, sickness, or other Carter, 5 miles E, ft 1 mite S, of
shall be entitled to a patent, as in unavoidable cause, the Commissi Sayre, Oklahoma,
to room
Spaced Out Too Much.
A Judge, in remanding a criminal,
other cases provided by lawi oner of the General Land Office bouse, good well windmill and
IN CONNECTION
called him a scoundrel. The prison
Provided. That upon filing in the may, in his discretion, allow the tank, us bbl. Cistern in house,
er replied: "Sir, I am not as big s
Full Line of Candies, Cigars, Tobaco and Soft Drink
local land office notice of the be- settler twelve months from the date Barn, 90 acres in cultivation 15
scoundrel as your honor", here the
of filing in which to commence bis acres in alfalfa, fenced and cross
culprit stopped, but finally added
ginning of such absence, the
"takes me to be." "Put your words
shall be entitled to a residence on said land under such fenced, ope mile .to School, will
closer together," said the Judge,
continuous leave of absence from rules and regulations as he may trade for land in Sao Jou Valley
or sell for cash,
f he land tor a period not exceed- - prescribe."
;
&vt months is each year after!
VALfcEY tVND C0, SD )oo N. K
Approved, June 6, iota.

"tassel

mMm
se
I!
Ik MH scVe

JJ)
UhlM
ef CoegMse 4
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fwa'4

post-offic-

GROCERIES FEED,
FLOUR, MEAL
and Farm Seeds.

-

the Choicest, Best and Cheapest

1- -4

W--S- W

at

-4

11

MeDANlE

W,

th

one-eight- h,

J
I

Fr.

Sever-Ign-

Albuquerque

s

Morning Journal

Kin-kai-

men-loned-

r

c,

C.F". MARDEN

.

j

General Merchandise II

O DRUGrS O

Staple and Fancy Groceres.
:

1

Sentinel $1 per Year.
AJL1L

e,

KOTOS 9V

House-keepin-

g

JOBWORK

CDONE AT THIS OFFICE.,

ICE ICE ICE

t,

t

WHOLE SALE

RETAIL

SHORT ORDER

RESTAURANT
POOL HALL

ea

W. A. GOFORTH

SAN JON

N.M.

HE WANTED

JO MOW

la.ooo.oo DEATH

THE

HKNEFIT

15.00 weekly benefit for ac
cident or (tidiness; Jti, 000.00 (01
loss of limb or ryesigltt; 1 100. 00
lor Emergency Relief Benefit
Cost Is J6.oo per year, no other
duet nor assessment. Men and
Women between ages 16 to 6s
are accepted. Reliable company
with $100,000.00 state deposit
for the protection of policy-holers and to guarantee the payment of claim. Writs for further
information giving your age, sex1
and occupation, Address
Dept
44
American Registry Com
pany, Erie, Pa,

fug

If you wish to buy sell or

EWINQ

MAOHINI

hi

OF
QUALITY

trade. Farm, RANCH, or

NOT

bOLD

UNDIR
ANY

OTHER
NAME.

Mm

CITY PROPERTY.

d

Mrs. Jagglet Late again! I'm
Jriij hc.rr.e to my motherl
JajrKlct Slmy, Maria, tg that
promise or a threat?

WAMI ANTED FOR ALL TIME.
the NKW HOME you will
If yon
have a lift. Hwiot nt the price you pay, and will
not haveau endless ctmlit of repairs.
imn-luu-

go- -

All kinds of legal work
properly
executed at this office.
Notary
Fublic in the office.

a

fjltLjvnl
j
I

Thoujrrlt It wit Stone.
"Professor Eliu'Aer is setting more
absent minded every day."
Want's hl latest break?"
"Why, bit oldest daughter is just
out of rooking school, you know, and
he's been showing his class a cruller
she made. He told them it waa proof
of the fact that the men of atone
age played the game of ring toss."

I

MECHANICS r

"wurrm so vou
GREAT Continued Star

hbtiH) STtfife

kfiuie

Co.,

Drrjj. Nssl

has applied for a license. The high
licence fee la held responsible to a considerable extent tor this unusual state
of affair.

prices, call on us.

can

Bees Broke Up Church Services.
A unique occurrence broke up the
service In the German Lutheran

in

Markets.

City

Magazine

Are you reading it? Two millions of ycur
neighoora are, and it Is the favorite mnnajine
in thousands of the best American homu. It
appeals to all clnsaes old and yoiinu men
and women tboae who know end those who
want to know.

Butter

20c

ioc

'Eggs

'Chickens
aos each month soo mcvur
kUO ARTICLES OP CSNMAL INTIIUT
Tho "Shop Not" Department (20 pages)
Turkey
lives easy ways to do thiru.i how to nuke
2so

'

9 useful article!) for home and shop, repairs, etc.
'Amateur Merhaaiea'' (10 pages) tells how to
I :nuke Mission furniture, wireless outfita, bants,
4 VKines, magic, and all the tilings a boy loves.
PER) YEAR. SIWCLS COPIES IS CENTS
A
Abl rar WwiJrl.r to h...T ca
tj ar
"

i

ma r.tr
4muv
An BTwr.HAMirs
mmm

non-reside- nt

of the World'

Popular Mechanics

iwMiTt

Vit tfi:
Miir."

i

.,.,i--

Pot and Kettle.
I saw a friend Impatiently cleaning
a bean pot I aald to her: "Fill that
with cold water; put In a teaspoonful
- of baiting soda; cover and set In the
oven. When It has boiled half an hour
it will be as easy to wash as a coffse
cop." Clean fish and meat roasting
pans la tho same way. Good Mouse-keepin-

which you may begin reading at
fA Progress
time, and vhicn will hold yuur interest

ixirsTTT

....)

a jo not lorqet that

UNDERSTAND 17"

ni9

to boy.

v.'.

V..- -,

Mi.,;,

ius tuff

Fiction

U runn'.'i

lss!f;

this office can furnish you an attractiee add, or print
'
bills?
hand
your
THIS
with fine cuts of
Magazine
City Without Pawnbroker.
that make
Quebec is a city without pawnbrok&
or
ill ses, dfacAs, ers, thediedlast about
person In that business
Fact
ago.
year
having
more
& etc at the lowest Since that time, It thirty
Is said, no person
titan

f (POPULAR!

I

?t
!.',ir

in the end

We can make a deal for you, We
now have a large list for you to
choose from. If you are a
and have property here, we
can attend to it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
live per cent.

m

HO W. Vethlavton St., CHICAGO

rr

j

25c to 35c
$1,00 to $1,25
Maize heads, per ton .... . , $12,50
Kaffir Corn head, per ton..
12,50
.. 59
Beans, per pound......
Corrected weekly by Z. T. Mc
Diels, grocery and feed 6tore.

church at Chicago the other Sunday.
A swarm of honey bee invaded the
building and drove out the pastor and
congregation, and aenrlCM bad to be
held on the lawn ! front of the
church.
Live In tho Present
common to overlook what Is
fixed on
here, by keeping the ey
something remote; in the same man
ner, present opportunities are neglected, and attainable good slighted by
d
minds busied in extensive ranges.
Intent upen future edvRr.tagas.

It

I

IF WE HAVENT YOUR PLACE ON OUK LIST
SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRICE WE WILL
DO THE REST.

VALLEY LAjNTD company.
NV AIEX.
SAN JON
-

VANTED A RIDER AGENT

Try our Lariat Flour fully guaranteed
and selling now at Special Introductory
Price of $ 1.50 per sack.

Life' Irony.
The tragedy of life was played again
when Bernard Goennewlch, a young
Russian Inventor," was Mlled by tue
poisonous fumes of a secret process
of staining glass that was to make
him millions.

Do not forget to Ask for Piano Votes

ARRESTED

IN EACH TOWN and district to ride a nd exhibit, a rample Latest. Model
bicycle rurnLsnea or us. our axou every nere are making
"Hangar"
money fast. N'rttifirfut1tanituLT$cm4tpialtfirifttt
NO MONEY REQUIRBD until you recnivo and approve of yonr

the

TV

'

Mi'Vi-ln-

Iff

ir.

If VtVfL,at

tt

paa(.
urx.

n

Wx

I I V

OFFERS

Jf

5ibo

Pcrctae-Prc- cf

lllWBI
rtnltrrtull trtaHiktu tlm

$10.00

fr tir,hiamltnif

,

R0OXE1.8.SLEFK8HP.XCTCIES

lAII.,TawfarlMwia

narMBfDAara

Next week we will give 100 Piano Votes with
We will
each ten cent cake of our ToilH Soap,
also continue the Bargain Counter.

M

lt tlwairMt.

Made in all sizes.

SI 1

It

ridlnf. very durahla and lined lnxide wltl
a aiinlftl nimtltv nf rnhlwar. which never bo
norons and which closes ud small
ituncturea without allowlna? the air to esesne
laMMa im mi na i
imn
Wo have hnndredii of letters from saUafled customers
statin that their tires have only been pumped up once
anal 'D"alse rim atrip "M'
or twice In a whole aeason. They welch no more than
aa ordinary tire, the puuotura resisting Qualities being 111 toMwmntriiiiMiitlna. Thla
tire will outlast any. ether
or tntn. specially .preparca
b
iven cy several
him
i
'abriooH the tread.layers
The reeular Dries of these Urea
maKsaoFT, a LASHO
KiDina.
is (lo.oo per pair, dm, for advertising- - purposes we are
maklnf a aneeial factnrv Dries to the rider of onlv 84.80 Dor rjnlr All orders shlr? k.i.io
on
we
u.
u. approval You do not pay a rr.t u. x,n
aay teuor u received,
snip
v-- b
nave examined and fotind them
,.rlctly as represented
S5.
WllAllow&aaJirflaaBlMtariBriH.litftlMml"7M&Lln
thnnrtiwfta.Ra
I' v...
t.'Ml:-.vI. r k;4
WITH OHM anrl mm.
1411 na og nu in PmunK Itt tu
lV
r;
unNmimm
If feraay
T1...1 n
Majoa tteff n mem Mtlincter On uAmlna.tlon.
Richard Are these good apples on ntanM4tSiHlnMaa
W.tnnnI.1ii
nd moDcr KCt to u liuufa In buL If you enters Fair of than Urra. you will And tbl they will ltd
run
trees?
waar
faatar.
look
sad
Soar
last
malar,
battar.
loniar
tbaa any tlra jon kswvcriuad oramaatsnrDi'los.
your
SBOwuuyoawiuoaaowau piaaaaa tnatvbaii roe want Meyeta youwIU lira b your order. Wswaat
Robert We dont know. Our neigh- no
torn to Mod oss trial order at onea. haaoa t
Ttm amd frr a pair of Haaaerbora
YOU NEED TtHES i1"!?"7 S.i'P.'1 'os anorural
bor's two boy never let any of them
pr,' ntll
and trial at the nnrtad lnn3im.n
writ
or
onr
abovai
Tlra
sad
for
quoted
bit
prtca
anil ettotes all
iliimlwa
SuadryOstsiogaswUeb
jt ripe.
klndii of tlrac at ftboiit balf tha maul Drfna.
today. DO ttOT VHINK O etfVflfSl a btoyals ore pair of
DO NOT
comes

.III-is

.

Tf

.

IMPORTANT STATEMENT

iw-r- iit

In order that there may be no questions raised later
on, we wish to announce that no person connected with
Glovour store, or ami member of laeir families vrM
We positively will not sell tLese
ed one piano vote.
One single vote cannot be purchased from us at
votes.
We are going to give the beautiful $400
any price.
Piano now on exhibition at our store
Grand
Parlor
Upton
to the person presenting to ns the greatest number of
Piano Votes on Dec. 21, ABSOLUTELY FREE.

!

0

.

.

Yours faithfully.
C. L, Owens,

I

bast

TO THE PUBLIC:

TSTE

CO.

EHEXIC.

o.r

1

IF

Ftw There Are Who Learn Wisdom.
A Chicago woman tried to undo a
hard knot in her dress by burning It
She succeeded in exactly the same
swift, comprehensive way In which the
reluctant morning nre I started with
kerosene. So few are the wise people
who learn from experience of the fool'
lsh ones.

Mg'r.

SAN JON MERCANTILE
SAN JOItT,

l

Itirtr-m
mntir thr nam .iiaen iautArv.
wui.
'., .w ..i.i
bCAaAtllfl. Volt rjtn imA our tiivfhM undervonpovn hama ikiatAnf .l.tiM
mip r.r
KJTM SKCOKO MAMA
ICVCLKS. Was da nnt lamtaHhanr1lAawnnrl hnA hlrwtM hnt nia11w tiatvn
Mrobtf oa b.nd tmita in b ie by our Chicag d ratail n to rue. XauM j c!tr but prompt t
pricot
ivwriayUTsj Htrcstiii una lamifeu irw
i ww
id, importDa roiipniin utn
ropaun ants
iMra,
m tmtm
Wl waUBMUCoIkll kU(UalUt regular rclail

IV

Ladies to

We wish to call the attention
the splendid line of Women Rust Vroof Corsets,
We now have in stock.
They cannot be sm passed
Price $1.00 $ $1.50
for durability, style, and comfort.

SPECIAL

urn

Mire

DEVELOPMENT
I

of

m'4i 4i

111

B.
bicycle. WekliUitoaiiyomtaiiywm'reintheU.
nd allow TEN DAYS' PRKEiitniinniipiii
TNI AL during
in advance, ,r,M,
which time yon may ride the bicycle und put It to an v tent you wis'.t.
It you are then not peiiocuy Mtisfied or do not wish to keep tho
.
bicycle shin it buck to us at our expense a:.d . mii mi mm
FACTOSV PRICES We furnish the highest grade bicycles It Is
possible to make at one ainall profit above
actunl factory cost. 1 ou save 110 to &25 middlemen' proliU by buy-In- ir
direct of uaandhfiva the mannfnrtiirrr' murmlM hlilml nrr
blcvcle. DO NiAT BUY a
a uuir nt tu-- fmm
j at
until yon receive our cataloirurs and lesrn our unheard of factart
'fii
run and nmtri.Ut tftii.1 tttrt to rider axanta.
YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED-:- ,;'
mtXfi siL t hat ivif.'f- Wa
the htehoiit arrauJu blcTclmt r..e
VI lewfU low rim V6 cn matre Too ttll
W n Matt

Blistering One Universal.
Blistering formerly was an almost
universal treatment for Internal congestion to draw the diseased fluid to
the surface. Jt acted as a cotm
it waa also used for adatloa.
Blistering Is still uaed to a considerable extent, but a milder application la
more frequently employed.

tyfyjw'aposlsl

J.bUEflDGYCLECOrjPAny.CIHCOCQ.'ILL.
A Good Reason.
Gentleman And have you any

ref-ence- s

from your last employer?
Chauffeur No; but I can get them
In about a month.
Gentleman Why the delaf.
Chauffeur He's in the hoafcftel

Always Friendship.
In the hour of distress and
misery
the eye of every mortal turn
to
friendship; la the hour of gladnesa
and conviviality, what is our want
h
la friendship. Walter Savage Lasdor,
Up to the Wishbone.
Said an English clergyman: "Patriot-isIs the backbone of the British emwe have to de Is to.
pire; artf-wba- t
train that" backbone and bring It tqi
the front." Christian Intelligencer.
'

"How

Still New.
long have saloons

been
back?"
"I don't know exactly, but not long
enough for too populace to cease admiring tha big brewery wagon,"

NOTICE FOR WBLICATION

Presumption

the daughter of

047--

NOTICE FOR I'UULICATION
072s't
is improving nicely.
0U.T.7
H.
V.
of
Interior
the
department
Mrs. Harden of San Jon visited
Land Ortlco at Tucumcari. N. M,
her daughter near Norton WednesMay in, iit:i
home ThursdaNot !co Is hereby given that Mrs. day night returned

i

0Wi
department of the Interior, United
department of the Iaforloii, I. S. States Lund Oillee, Tucumcatl, N. M.
M.
.
land office at Tucuiucurl,
May
27. 1012.

ALL SORTS.
!

IJKAKES ITEMS
Kobrrt Vanclevc's broken arm

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'

1

Notice Is hereby given tliat Fred
Simmons, of Sim Jon, n. M., who,
on Aug, 27. 106, made Ibimesteul
Sec. 2,
No 10138, for NW
a Entry,
Folly was condemned to serve as
31 K, V M 1 MerION,
range
Twp.
guide to Love, whom aba bad blinded.
idian, has tiled notice of Intention to
,
Final Five Year Proof, to estnuke
to
CutlM In Spain coat little
desbut a great deal to demolish. ablish claim to the land above
cribed, before Charles C. Reed. U. 8.
There are eome men whoso friends Commissioner nt San Jon, N. M. on
are more to bo pitied than their
the 1 st day of July, )ol2,
July 11)12.
claimant names us wlluesses
Claimant names as witnesses:"
H.
U,
.
W. Dodgion, W. J. Klsli'g,
.
D. II. L wls,
Th, woman e lore tn mo
II. M. Porter,
M R
en the one to vhoro we express It tM
and
W.
J.
Moore
E, Keys
II
all of San jon, N. M.
least,
M.
N
San
of
all
Jon,
It. A. Phf.ntich, Kegistcr
R. A. Pre;itics, Register
A suggestive ahop algn: "Don't go
oniewhere else to get swindled ; walk
In here."
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
the
04200
Memory la the moonlight of
U. S.
mind, touching the ruins of the past
of
the
0I1972
interior,
Department
with a softened light.
land office at Tucumcari, N. Mex.
Department of the interior, U. S.
"
offlce at. Tucumcari, N, M, May
lis, 1q12.
land
net
May
and
talk
and
talk
A man may
Herman
Is
Riven
that
aboul
Notice
SI.
1012,
hereby
be a bore If be talks to you
Notice is hereby given that Henry
Spiekcrnian, of Kevuelto, N. M., who
your good points.
on March 21. 1907, made Homestead W. Moore, of San Jon, N. M who, on
sec. 25
A tear in the eye of a woman li Entry, No 16442, for SW
September 20, loOo, made Homestead
than
Meridian
m
3.1
more
n
t up. II n, range
N'E
persuasive
K,
n!2'
ten times
p
Entry, no 6.!4.i, for SE
has tiled notice of intention to make SE
rolling pin in her hands.
nE 4 SW 4 Sec. 23 and
Final Five Yoar Tioof. to establish Addl. H. E. no. 011972, made July (I,
Sec. 23 & tJi
claim to the land above described, 11)09, for SE
SE
ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS
before Charles C. liced, U. S. Com- nE
nW
Sec. 33, Twp 10 n
nE
meets I missioner, at San Jon, N. M., on the range 34 E, n m p Meridian, has tilc:l
Every time an old bachelor
notice of Intention to make final
2;th day of June 1912
young widow he gets stage fright.
Claimant nanus us witne-ses- :
Five Year Proof, to estahl sh claim
When some people pray It sound
Ephifancio to the land above described, before
Floreiiclo Martlnex,
more Uke an order than a petition.
Martinez, LewUJ, Oclke, and A. E, Charles C, Feed U, S. Commissioner,
Ueike, allot Ilevulto, N. M.
at San Jon, N. M. on the 1 st day of
los
A prima donua dossn't always
R. A. Prentice, Register
in
tilt
July h)12.
her temper when she goes up
Claimant names as witnesses
air.
J. G. Ellis, 3. T. 'While, J. D. Lewis
wtnrnltv Betms a Ions time encepl
Guy Lester, W. J, Kisling and L. W
to a couple of women engaged In say j
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Barrett, all of San jon, N. M,
0ti4U
jng good by.
R. A. Prkntice. Register
tweets o( married life should
oervr b kept la family Jan.
Th

con-tract-

2

4,

4

1-

Department of the interior,
'.and office at Tucumcari,

woman drives her husband
Many
to drink and then blames him fci
letting her do it.

What a small hoy can't understand
Is how a small girl manages to kwt
ber bands so clean.
How contented most women seem
bow dlscoa
to be who live alone-a- nd
tented most men are who try It!

,

ear P oof to
Final Five
land adove
the
to
nablish claim
.
before fharlcs C. Heed,
called an old farniei
"Uuv
.
in a man on tne corner aiiu uin it, j,. Commissioner, ai raau oun,
looKoc
and
widows
I9I2.
of
stopped
ou the :4th day
June,
grass
around,
Claimant names as witmses.
Brown Baker,
.!. W. Atkins,
Got Any?
F. S. S.mruons
Lew is,
II,
I).
s
The fall of the year always lays
J. A. Atkins all of .San Jon, N. M.
ipeclai strain upon tho natlon'g finanR. A.' Phentice. Register
0
cial resources. For not only Is there
the money needed 10 move the cropB.
but also those great rolls of bills which
prudent men, in puiting away their
light clothing, do not forget to forget
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the pockets thereof, In order that
0(W20
nest
to
come
light
joyfully
they may
Deuartment ol the interior, U. S
lummer. Pue
Land Olllce at Tucumcari, N. jt.

tv.r"

make

,

di.MM-ilied-

ifor Weeded $Land and

Saturday on business.
Mr. McCasland lost another one
of his large horses last Sunday the
writer hasn't beard what caused
the horses heath.

SRelin-qushment-

s'

Next singing convention will
meet at Stockton next third Sunday.
Mrs. Cole and daughters carne
in from Texas Sunday to visit her
farther Mr. Holcomb.

SEE THE
VALLEY LAND CO.
N. MEX.

SAN JON

Mr. Tom Bush of the draw was
seen in this community last Monday and took a load ot wood back
home with him.

offer.
Jhey have reel bargains to

4(i-"-

Marrying Among the Pilgrims.
"The Pilgrims of Plymouth Rock
tame did not believe In living single
long after the death of a wife or husband," says Rev. Mr. Doran, a New
England pastor. "The mother ol
Peregrine White, the first while child
born in America, was raurrled to Gov.
Wlnslow when she was only 12 weeks
a widow and bo eight weeks a widower,"
Making Amends.

"W wish to express our regret,"
wrote the editor of the Splketown
Blizzard, "for saying in our last
week'a issue that our fellow citizen,
Dr. Orlmahaw, 'abandoned a most
promising cancer,' when he gave up
the practice of medicine and went to
preaching. We wrote it "'abandoned
a most promising career.'

Mav 1". 1912
Notice is hereby given that James
P. Ilaynes, of Bard City, N. M. lor

,he heirs of Jacob Haynes. deceased
aim tin February 11. 107. made
Homestead Entry. No. 149CO. for
NW

Nw
NW 14 SW
Sec. 28, Twp. 10 N. Range
SW
4K N MP Meridian, has filed notice

i

4

R. A. PutNTiuB,

Register

flanu-facturi-

Co-operati- ve

ng

Repair Co.

&

L. W. BARRETT, Owener

&

Bailey filled his regular
at Plain and received
one addition to the church, will
have baptizing at that place San- day the 30 in the afternoon.
Mr. White and family visited at
Homer Gregson's Sunday,
Mr. Plant can be seen these days

Mgr.

leading his stepping horses near
the canyons.

-

WHY HOT MAKE S200.00 A MONTH

a Week, almost

$50.

S1Q.00

a Day

M

Is Safe.
himself
Any man who is alraid of banks and isolates
canfrom others and is out of harmony with all mankind,
not command the sympathy and help of influential men or
of the bank, and rarely succeeds,
the man who fears and shuns it.

The bank cannot help
Bring your deposits to

this bank, bring yourself under its influence so it may find
vou worthy, and you may command its help to the limits
that prudence and good banking justify. A man who can
command favorable influences, will succeed, even with
limited capital.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TUCUMCARI

Standing of Contestants in
the $ 00. 00 Pmno
Contest
Week Ending Wednesday

June
No.

bozr
nd
mid
to merchants, doctora, lawyiri,
IurmiT,allof wliomrcfUt.i't lie nc-of (veil (n. but ilo nut know howenny Itlitoown
one. Salenmen di'olara our proposition one of
opiiortunl-tle- t
money-maUtlie best, clean-cu- t
ever recelvn.l. Wltliout previous
omii duplicate tho eucce.j of 01 li ra.
co talus
Our handsomely Illustrated
will emibio you to prrsent the ruljent. tocua- iiini.in-111
aa iiuerrBiinH
uiuui.
tonicra
Wen appointed
you wero piloting tl.em tlirouirli our factory.
ii!eiiieu receive anvlee anil iiiHirueiioiia iur for a ai. , Bii inn cuslomer to deny. ... ir
la HupolMe
procpectivc
convincing talking point which itfrom
your vicinity belore aouitone elc get the lurriloot
doa t YOU be the drat to apply
We can favo,
each
of
out
iocafity.
wle.man
on.
only
T1,.Ktliannlv(.n,ar.ofo.
1 00m puny wim celel.iatid
S'A creeling Dm nionl nioilcrn 'ale
"S
factory III the world. W'lilo
awaka men V.I10 rwclvcd our
apeeial aellll'.ir Iniliwcmni!,
todoui.ic
rendered Itnecro-in.-011 r uul put. We ere aiieiidii K
dollars
of
tlioumndi
Itmny
Bsl'.lnff Victor Safe

Ore-pro-

Pi

well-to-d- o

n

e

.

injf.i
Zrr"y:i

First National Bank

THE REGISTER

AND RECEIVER OF THE
LOCAL LAND OFFICE. Thii
notice must be sent by REGISTERED mail and may not be sent
in any other way. If, in your
case vou desire to make proof
undei the law under which you
made your entry, there is, for
your convenience, inclosed herewith a printed notice of election,
which you may fill out and use for
that purpose.
"Unless you elect in th; manner and from and within tl e time
above stated your entry will, without notice become subject to the
provisions of said act of June 6,
1012."

Jay Bailey was in dog canyon No.
No.
on business Saturday.

26, 1912

mmrjwm mm

but to lenrn nil parilmila'. It
will onxt you oulythe price ol

a postal

card.

Ask for Catalogue

16T.

THE VICTOR

SAFE & LOCK CO,

13.800

1
'

23,493

2

co

5

Tbc farmers are all buisy in the No. a
fields. A good rain would help the
No. 9
crops, but they are not suffering.

No, 14
No! 15
will
celebration
of
July
Big 4th
No. 10
of
be htld at Plain, will have lots
A
No. 41
things to entertain the people,
inNo. 43
dinner
Every
spread,
bodj
big

vited to attend.

"0!d Maid."

)p

Why The

TO

1912,

4

of intention to make final Five Year
rrnnf. to establlbh claim to the land
above described, before Charles C,
Reed, U. S. Commissioner, at San
1912
Jon, N.M. on the 2iith day of June
Claimant names us witnesses
J.' G. Ellis,
J. T. AVhite,
II. w. Moore,
L. W.Barrett,
J, D, Lewis, all of San Jon, N. M,
4(l-5-

San Jon

re ot

4

U. S
N. M.

May 13. 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that, John
E. Shcld, of San Jon, X. M.. who, on
December. 17. lgOc, marie Homestead
Svo 3".,
Entrv. fo. 13713. for SW
Two. 10 N. Range 34 E, X M P. Vcr- "diao, has filed notite of i.itent.o.i to

we

1

i

a

Ira and Ezra Stemplc

rctuiud

4

Mx

4

.Boothe

San 'Jon Tuesday.
Mr. Parley has a fine piece ol
corn, says he has two car loads
jiattlu Fairchlld. of Olustec. Okla . y-Mr.
contracted.
widow of Jasper C. Eairchild,
who,
and Mrs. Mullens and Mrs.
on March 18, tW7, made Homestead
Grandpa Stemple was in this
Mullens parents spent Sunday at
Entry. No. 1631o, for NW1-- Sec.l
burg Saturday.
and Add!. II. E. No. 011307 made May the home of I. O. Tinney.
SEl-Sec, 10 and
13, 1IIO9 for Sl-Miss Nora Reed is in t'le Piano
Mr. I. O. Tinney will leave SunSection i.". Two, 0 N.
morning for Glen Reo to meet Contest and we wish her success.
Range 34E. nMP Meridian, has tiled day
13.
L. Harless who is on his road
notice In ten ton to mal;c Final live
Mrs. Ira Stemple and sister of
Year Proof, to establish claim to the home with a car load ol horses.
Tucumcari were the guests of Mrs
naries
land above uwrlberi, Derore
Mr. Ritter is still about the Alex Aston last Sunday.
C. Betd. U.S. Commissioner, at San
still not able to walk.
same
Jon. n, M on the 24thday of June,
Koy Reed has been fencing for
11)12.
Quiet a few from this vicinity will J.I. Turner. Mr. Turner has one
Clalmeut namest as wituessrs:
attend childrms day at Norton claim pretty well improved.
D. II. Lewis, T. U. Stmts, J. IP
them will be Mrs.
M. Flint was in these parts
Kennady, H. B. Home all of San Sunday among
school.
and
her
M.
n.
Lcng
Jon,
Monday.
R. A. Prkntice. Register
Mrs. Long, Mrs. Johnston and
Several of our people are expectsen Loyd called on Mrs. Tinney ing to attend the singing at Bard
NOTICE TOti PUBLICATION
Friday.
City next Sunday.
07o3(5
well
is
a
Warnet Ayler
drilling
Best wishes to the Sentinel and
Department of the interior. U. S, for his brother A. S. Ayler.
all
it's Readers.
land otlice at Tucumcari N. M. May
"Mike& I"
10, I9II
j
Mrs. Long spent Thursday
Notice is hereby given that William
T.
Mrs
with
J.
Johnston.
night
J. Klslinir. of San Jon. N. M. who,
Mi. Chas. Fodkner left for the Interest to Homesteaders
sec. 32, twp. Kansas harvest field Sunday
try, No 1I3,', for SW
Circular No. 125 "Enactment
11 n, raive 34 E,
n in p Meridian,!
Three-Yea- r
Homestead Law,"
of
has tilled notice of intention to make! Mrs; GeorKe Gl!bcrt returned
at
Washington June 10,
Final Five Year Proof, to establish home 'from Dawson Friday Mr. isued
claim to the land above described, Gilbert will return the last of July. 1912, a copy of which is to be sent
before Charles C. Reed. U. S. Com
each entryman, in part reads
Ella May Randall visited to
Little
N.
on
M.
the
San
at
nilssioner,
Jon,
as follows:
her grand mother Mrs. G. W.
271 h day of June, 1)I2.
"If you wish to elect to make
Randall Friday evening.
Cliamant names as witnesses
prcof upon your entry under the
IT. B.
J. W. Dodgion, Guy Lester,
"A Claim Holder"
law under which the same was
Ilorne, T. W. Jennings and F. S.
M.
N.
made, you must give notice there
Simmons, all of San Jon,
HAPPENINGS.
PLEANO
R. A. Prsntice. Register
after June 6,
Mr. Standrich went to Clovis last of within 120 days

Mar
Notice Is hereby given that Mary
Hr. mlty, of Sprintrfleld Mo., widow,
of Daniel J. Brumley, deceased who,
on May 21 I'.w, made II. E. No. 4ti7
Sec. P, twp. 9 n range 34 E
for SW
v. 31. r.sierldian.has tiled notice of
Intention to make Unal Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Heed,
l S. Commissioner, at
Sin Jon, n. it., ou the 'Jtu day of

1M2.

22.

norance.

TIPTON S'OTES
Mrs. K. S,
home Tuesday.

No.
No.
No.
No.

27,855

20,730
7i435

5i65
.

4.ooo

?000
10,640

47

5.000

53

7 003

54
55

2.50?

the Thing at Hand.
Duu't waato life In doubts and
Some of you have not turned in
fears; epend yourself on tlio work bev;
fore yon, v.t'll iiHKiirnd that the right all the votos you hnv and
peifornianco of thn liour'H duties will earnestly request that your record
le tlio best proimrntlon for tlio hourn all y cu hold each wetk, the col'.or
04 ages thnt follow.
Utiionton.
of votes will change some of these
days and you may be the looser.
Small 8lnt Only the Beginning.
It Is UHlonlhhliiK how booh tho whole
'
Silence Is Golden.
ronsclonco begins to unrnvel. If a sinA port yniitift luwyer once boastel
gle stitch drops; one little nln Inhe- ha(
dulged In makes a hole you could put to a member of tho bar that
foi
dollars
hundred
two
reeelved
Cuurlcs
head
Buxton.
your
through.
eppitldng In 11 certain lawsuit; th
oilier replied, "I received double tha
sum for keeping silent In that verj
Easy to Tame Men.
T.and, hut men Is fiiny tamril, no ho CUBC,"
the ttimcroBS Is somebody ihry nln't
UHcd to and Is jtlftnl with a Rood dross
Good Milk.
and n kind of sctillopcd nlr. From
Tlio returned fresh air kid was tun"Mothers to Men," by Zona Qulo.
ing bin niuther of the wonders of the
country. "And say, ma," he said, "out
Much In the Minority,
at AiiRola they get milk from cows,
fnl,tr .nvt.
,.ian fielr hmr. 41wm
in,. 1. tt,AV
itiu; n,Mv nnd It's Just ns good milk as any."- entitled to, but tli number getting It Buffalo h'xprcas.
Isn't lnrije. Atchison Olobe.
Do Well

-
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Our New

Horn,

Capaorty

20.000

!

Annually.

tlMIWall,

All I A
UUIU

Boot & Shoe Repair Shop
f

All Work Guaranteed

F. L McCullougfi,

Snn Jon,

XMcr.

